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Mr. James C. Tory, tht general man-
ager for Sont h Anîtrica (narth of tht
Eqîtator), Central America, West Indits
and Mexico, is a native of Canso, Nova
Scotia. Ht rectived his early educa-
lionî at tht Guyshoro Acadtmy, pro-
cteding thttoce ta McGiIIll University for
further study. L'ntil i8go lie was
tnîployed in the chief btîsiness est ablish-
nient of Guysboro, hait in that ytar took
îîp life assurance as special agent for the
Sun Life of Canada. Shortly afterwards
lie was stnt info tht \V'est Indian field
as superintendent of agencies for that
territ ory, and sîîcceedtd so welI that
when tht Comîpany decided f0 enter tht
UTnited States, he was selecfed as mana-
ger for the Stafe of Michigan. This
was in î895. Having acqîîitted hianseîf
f0 tht satisfaction of tht Company in
this new relationî, hie was, in 1897,
appointed stiperintendent of agencies,
and fhied this position with great suc-
ceas tinfil 1899, ishen, on account of

severe iles',, lie wa',, niîuch to the-
regret of the Comipany, obliged to resign.
A fier a limie of rest, Mi. Tlory hias again
takeni up work iii the important capa.
city, stated at the beginning of this
sketch. lit' nsiow in his tiew feld, and
has tlie best wi',lies of ail for hi', siieces,.

The Ilo.ne.Ieaving.
'rh.t ca'aaîa ,l the Carpitlter s.,ýp 01t

Thxe fragraîu ..iiavuaags frani the workshloi)
ib.r.

.And llaceil til t ols iii crtr, ani shut1 t0
Aiad iaraau for tht lait tlme the lasaiaiedlur,

Anud, goiaag ol Ilis, -l to site tilt world,
'rnedo froain tlae lahorer's ict for eveeffort,

1 ac>iialr was lie gi.ad

Tlaat aaaornhaag, waen t heCarleiiterwalke(l fortit
Frona Jo.eph1s cottage, in the glinnaleriaag

lagit,
Aaai haie lis holy niother lonag faresseli,

Anad tliroogh the skies of dawna, ail pearlv
fariglat,

Sass glooninlg the dark shadow of a cross,
'set, seeîng, set lus f et tossards Calvares

beiglat,
1 ssoîîaer was He sad>

Ali wheaî the Carpenter wrsi on Ilis' say
[le thaaîglît nlot for Ilinîseif of gooli or iii.

Ilis path wasne tlroaagh siop (jr hronging, mna
Craviaig ii help, etun to the cross cross aed

lIn toiling, hcalaîîg, lovilig, sufferiaag-ail
Ifis joy anl ic to dlo tIi' Fa wr aili,

And erdi aiial liaaen are glail !
-British Weeklv.

Thtre are soula in th- world which
have tht gift of finding joy everywhere,
and of leaving it bthiiid them when tlîe)
go.-Faber.

Happy they, Who scion detect the
chasni that lies hetwtto their wishes and
their powers.--Goethe.

He thaf wants anoney, means and con-
tent, is withoîît flirte good friends.-
Shakespeare.


